Your Library Connect Number = School District Number + Student ID Number

Your password = Your Birthdate

District Number  Your Student ID Number
1 0

Month (2 digits)  Date (2 digits)  Year (4 digits)

WHEN IS YOUR BIRTHDAY?
If you don’t remember what year you were born, ask your teacher or a grownup in your family for help.

MONTH
January=01 2=02 3=03 4=04 5=05 6=06 7=07 8=08 9=09 10=10
February=02
March=03
April=04
May=05
June=06
July=07
August=08
September=09
October=10
November=11
December=12

Got questions? Need help? Call us at 503.988.5123 or visit multcolib.org/libraryconnect
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